
Plain, Natural
Iron Best For
Run Down
People

One Brother, Just Out of Hos¬
pital Got Back Strength by

Taking Natural Iron.
Other One Praises

It Highly
BUILT UP HIS APPETITE

BROUGHT BACK
STRENGTH

"I wns in 11 run down,weaken¬
ed condition nnil didn't have
tlio slightest kind of appetite,I won losing strength and
weight. I never could out any
breakfast and added to my
stomach troubles and rundown
condition was my trouble with
piles. I really didn't know what
to do. Hut a brothor of mine
who came out of the hospital
ubout two months ago urged
mo to take Acid Iron Mineral,
"Ho didn't seem able to re¬

gain his lost weight after leav¬
ing the hospital am! didn't un¬
til ho started taking Acid Iron
Mineral. And so, on his recom¬
mendation I starled taking it,
believing it might strengt hen
ami build me up too.
"Now I'm praising Ibis splen¬did preparation myself because

I found myself picking lip al¬
most from the first dose. After
I hail taken my first bottle I be¬
gan eating breakfast regularly
ami now can eat as much or
more for breakfast than any
other meal. It has thine mo
more good than anything 1
have ever taken and I gladly
recommend it to anyone," do
clnred ft. H. Few, living in
Qrear, S. C. II. V. I). Route f.

Let a man or woman's blood
get thin and full of uric acid
ami other poisons and their
system is open for all kinds of
troubles. Just get them going
down hill real fust und nothing
seems to help Ihoiri, but a few-
weeks treatment at home with
just natural iron, highly con
coutrnicd like it is in Acid Iron
Mineral will fix them up in
great shape, It isn't a patent
medicine und doesn't contain a

tlrop of alcohol. It is littered,
concentrated, tented ami bot¬
tled, just us it enmes from the
mineral deposit and it tenspoon-
fill in a glass of water after
meals makes an unusual,
strenger, cheaper tonic than
anything one can take.
To prove how strong it is,

pour a few drops on u cut and
note how quickly it slops the
bleeding. Hid sores, pimples,
and any troubles with the skin
are quickly healed by this iron.
It makes the best kind of medi¬
cine for around tlio bouse.
Whole families lake it. Put the
cork from the bottle to your
tongue. Remember, it won't
harm the teeth, Btoiuach or di¬
gestion. It helps them. People
with i-ore, bleeding gums get
relief right away, Do itists use
it to stop blooding nml its nil

atisoptic wlion extracting tooth.
You'll like to take iron just as
nature intended it. Qet a largo
or small bottle of your drug
store today. A largo bottle will
be sent postpaid on receipt of
$1 by the owners of the deposit,
the Ferrodine Chemical Corp.,
Rouuoke, Va..adv.

General Rules
For Boys' Club Work In Wise

County in 1918.
1. Any boy in the state be¬

tween tbt> ages of ten and
eighteen years may join a Hoya'
Agricultural Club.

2. Ifive'ry club member must
have an agreement with hin
parent or guardian, whereby he
shall receive tin. hoi proceed*of
his club w oi k.

:t. Kvery member must keep
an accurate record of his club
work, in u report hook with
which he will he supplied.

¦I. Regardless of llio Mine of
year, community, county, or

state contests are held,no mem¬
ber will be awarded a premium
until his report book has been
turned in and the records there¬
in are found to be complete.

(flood business demands the
keeping of cost accounts for
farming operations ami the
value of an account depends
upon its completeness There¬
fore, if the records in the report
hook are Complete, full credit
will he given for it, rcgnrdless
of whether the results of the
club worl; are good or poor.)

.'>. The yield of club crops
and the first and last w< ight
of e u b animals must he
attested to by two disinterested
witnesses ami the signatures ot
the witness, ., must he aflixed to
the report books.

0. Members must do their
own club work so far as they
are physical able and all work
done must be promptly and ac¬

curately set down in the mein-
hers' report book.

7. In case of very hoavy
work, sickness or necessary ab¬
sence from home, members may
secure help to do their club
work, hut a separate sheet is
provided iu the report book for
work not done by the member
personally, and an accurate
record of" Work hone By Help"
must bo promptly set down Oil
the proper sheet.

8. Acre-crops must contain
4840 square yards in one jui ce
of land and eighth-acre crops
must contain GOfi sqnare yards
iu one piece. The plats of each
member must be measured by
county agent, school official or
club leader, whose signature
shall hi' affixed to the report
book.

Uniform charges must be
made by every metnher in the
state for work done. Ten cents

?

MOW, this I« a (ale ot (he frea( bit war.' 'Uii a maid Id a bos-plt-alWho (lathed when the Patient aalil, "You uro
A ii'It hi) likable fall"

AND the waa a red little, croat little mine,** When be paid the cotn-pll-mcst;
Dot the sated the Patient from the hearse,

And be got well, and went.
'rilEN oil (o France he sailed; and, tor.,* When the call (or nursei came.
She alarled oil on the ocean blue

As a full (led(ed Red Crois dame.
'THE bullet* flew, and the shells they BVrtt,* And (he soldier, wounded, lav;
..II I could be by a lair ould nurted.

Why, I'd (tadly pail away I"

THEY took fallt) back In the nu-bu-ljr.c«
To (he bit bate hcs-plPal.

Twas as awtol wound, but hit waklat fltscel
.¦Why you're that likable fall"

AND the brave little, sweet little Red Cross aunt
Just wooed ebo back lo lite;

Theo be wooed ber, (or better or worse.
And breufht her back bit wile I

por hour shall bo charged for]
each hour dovoled to club worki
by tho member or by hired'
help Tho sumo rate shall be]charged per hour for each hor60jemployed. Manure shall bejchurned at tho rato of $2.00 perjtwo.horse load and $l.u0 per

ioni*-horse loud. All other ex¬

penses must, be charged at'
actu d cost.

Id Improved seed corn must!
be planted by Corn Club Hoys,'
grade animals may be used in
the fat pig or fill ciilf contests,
but only pore-bred nnimnls
may be used when tlm animal
is to hi> raised for :i breeding
contest:

11. Members usual iigroo to
study carefully iiud follow as

closely as possible ihstrueiioins
furnished them -md to conform
strictly to tho iiiles ghvVrning
club work in I his slate.

SUGGESTIONS
1. Members should not insist

011 highly improved or very -1
tile hind for their Hold crops,
If hoys will follow iIii^ sugges¬
tion, ttnir fathers will more
readily furnish tho land for
their Held crops and allow tin m
the net proceeds made thereon.
Club work conducted ion ibis
basis will also teach hoys more
about farming for profit. Not
merely to make hig yields or
win club prizes, bUt to improve
the soil and lu loam profitable
farming, lire among the aims
of Club work.

2. lioya should not apply for
membership in a live stock ac¬
tivity unless they have prev¬
iously raised a field crop or plan
to raise one in connection with
their live stock work. Produc¬
tion of feed stuft necessarily
and logically precedes or ac¬
companies the production of
live stock.

3. Boys' Agricultural Clubs
should be organized in every
community possible and nu
OlTort should he made to secure
for each of lbeso an active
leader.

I. Oho or. inure corn nr live
stock judging contests shoti d
be planned for every county.

.'>. Arrangements should be
made with local school authori¬
ties for school credit to he giv¬
en for standard club work, un¬
til such time us a uniform sys¬
tem is worked oul for the entire
state.

I) 1). SIZlOtt,
County Agent.

LIKE AN ELECTRIC
BUTTON ON TOES

Tells Why A Coi n Is So Pain-
full and Says Cutting
Makes Them Grow.

Press an electric button anil
you form a contact with a live
wire which tings the boll.
When your shoes press against
your corn il pushes its sharp
roots down upon u sensitive
nerve und you gel a shock of
pain.

Instead of trimming your
corns, which merely makes
them grow, just slep into anydrug store and ask for a quar¬
ter ot nit ounce of froezone.
This will cost very little but is
sufficient t.i remove every hard
or soft corn or callus from one'A
foot. A few- drops applied di¬
rectly upon it tender, aching
corn stops the soreness instant¬
ly, and soon the corn shrivels
up so it lifts right out, root and
nil, without pain. This drugfreezono is harmless and never
mil.mies or even irritates the
surrounding skin..adv.

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS SKIN WHITENER

How to Make a Creamy Beauty
Lotion for a Few Cents.
The juice of two fresh lemons

strained into a bottle contain
ing three ounces of orchard
white makes a whole quarterpint of the most remarkable
lemon skin beautifior at about
the cost one one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold
creams. Care should bo taken
to strain the lemou juico
through a fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets ill, then this lotion
will keep fresh for mouths.

BIG VALUE OF THE LEGUMINOUS CROPS

Oat« und Cowptai Indicate Good Farming.

Every womnh knows that lem¬
on juice is used to bleach und
remove such blemishes ns freck-|les, snllnwnoss und tan ami is
the ideal skin softener, whiten-'
er and beauti tier.

dust try it! Got three ounces
nf orchard white1 at any drugstore and two lemons from tho
grocer and make up n quarterpint id llii* sweetly fragrantlemon lotion ami massage it
daily into the face, neck, arms
and hands..adv.

If the price of gasoline keeps
on mounting, it ought to put a

damper on tho automobile
thieves

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, olAl-
derson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed ... the
doctors gave her up, and
\vc btought her home to
die. She had sullered no
much at. . . time. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardui, we
got it for her."

The Woman's Tonic
"In a lew days, she be¬

gan to improve," Mm.
Cox continues, "and had
no trouble at.. . Cardui
cured her, and we sine
its prrdscs everywhere.We receive many thou¬
sands of similar letters
every^ar, telling ol the
goo dul has done for
women who suffer Irotn

it to
do

complaints so
their sex. It
ou Rood, too. Tr

E-TSCardui

. n> otoui of farming which provides
means for the collodion of this valu-
ablo and costly clement from the »lr
and a medium through which It can bo
stored up for tho uso of succeeding
crops Is of the hlgheBt lmportnnco and
utility to farmers. Experiments con¬
ducted at tho Alabama station shows
that a crop of pe* vlues grown on an
aero of sandy uotl of moderate, fortu¬
ity contained 11£ pounds of nitrogen;
an acre of velvet boons, ;oi pounds;
an acre of crimson clover, n:i pounds,
and on acre of bnlry vetch 202 pounds.
An experiment conducted at Louis¬
iana station showed that n crop ot pea¬
nuts contained IM pounds of nltrogou:
an aero of volvot beans. 131 pounds,
and aa sera of cowpons, 10S pounds.
Wnen calculated according to the scale
of fertlltror valuation, the vnluo of ni¬
trogen exceeded tho cost of a Inn of
ordinary complotn fertilizer. The nl-
U"o«en was octuiroJent In amount to
that contaluod In Crom 1,750 pouwls to
cion than ono ton of cottonseed meal.
The question Is often asked It It Is

nocoasary to plow under tho lorfu
mlnnur crops In order to Increase the
nitrogen In the poll. Of course, the
per cant of fcjtill;rr vnluo of tho
fnllon leaves, stems and roots of tho
leguminous crops left hi tho flchl at
haxvostliiK time Tory. Uowovor, tie.
fallen lnavos, ateno ami roots ueunlly
contain from oru>Rtth to one-third ot
tho manorial velttft of the entire plants
of the leguminous crops This being
trua. wo aro In a position to assort
positively that tho nitrogen in tho Boll
will bo tacronnaa by tho growing ot
leguminous orctse, ovon though tho
crop Is grcnoa OS or out for buy.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peaco.
We have the most complete
set of forms for use bv justicesof the Peace of aliy house in
Virginia. Our prices are

76 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

I Warrant of Arrest.
Commitment to Auawcr liolit-tiuent.

a Certificate ot Commitmcul for Trial,
4 C'ominhiuont until r'hie aiul Costs arc

Paid.
0 Commitment tor Imprisonment, &e,
U jptecoguitaocc open Ap|>e.il7 Warrant Discharging from .lall, uponAppeal,
5 Complaint for Peace Warrant.
9 IVacc Warrant
lu Search Warrant,
II Warrant in lieht.
14 Warrant .n Damages,l.'t Rxecullon
14 tiarnlsheu Simmons.
Iii Indemnify ill): Pood
I« Forthcoming llond.
17 Atlidavit for Summons lit Unlawful

Detainer.
15 Summons in t'nlau till Detainer.
IS) Atlidavit tor Distress Warrant.
SO Distress Warrant.
21 Complaint for Attachment agalnsReiUOTlng Debtor.
22 Attachment Against UeniovingDcbt

or, with Qarnisb.ee Prbceas.
'it Attachment llond.
li t Deed of Couvoyauco, with certlOcate,
3A Deed of Trust, with oertlllcato. .
Od Heed of ia'ase.
27 Homestead Deed.
23 Declaration in Assiimpsit.29 Declaration in Debt on llond.
tiO Declaration In Debt on PromissoryNote.
31 Declaration in Debt on NegotiableNote.
tä Notice of Motion on Note, llond, or

Account,
3i< Power of Attoruoy.
34 Notice to take Depositions.
33 Indictment, General.
Stt ludlctincnt, Liquor.
87 Commissioner's Notice-
38 Abstract of Judgment BeforeJustice.
39 Warrant in Detinue.
40 (iarnlshco Saiiimons and Judgment,41 Subpoena for Witnesses.
43 Contract and Agreement.

Wise Prining Company
lnco< parried

Southern-Railway System
Condensed Time Card

EASTERN TIME
No. 1, Daily: l.v. Mountain CUt 7 on.

in.; Ellrnbethtoii 8:115 a m .*
Bristol 11:110 a. in.; j.v. Bristol''in Ona m.; Gate City 11 :ir, a m"; Ar AIl.ort Yard 11:110 a. in.; ConuictsVinSNo. ij at Albert Y.r,l for A,. ,Vl,d hNo. 2, Daily I.v. St. Charles 7-«,Appalachla B*0 a n .: t:al(, , ilv10:41 a. m.s Moccasin (Inn |U..l
in.; Ar. Bristol r> »:, Noon. <,hectaat Moccaslu flap «in, fju ..

rixim IIiiIIk Gap.No. a. Dally Lv Bull* Cap 8:15 * »,Moccasin Gap IO:45; l.a'u Oiiyilia. in.: 111« Stone flap l|> .", .*
Ar Appalachla I Do p. in

No. 4, Daily: l.v. Appalachla 1 tin ,, ,.HI- Stone Hap 1 :!I5 p. ,..; An1 anl 11 .-00 p. in.; Hat« i ii v i| |,,
in.; Ar. Hulls Gap .". no ,. ,..
Itcelaat Alliert Vanl win, n. ,;
Iti latol ami Mouiltnin i ityNo. ft, Daily: l.v. Bristol 4:411 u ,.Cat- Illy 0:10 p. in.: Iti;. st.ni. i^.,7:52 p. m.; Apjialachla s.u.-, t. ,.Ar. St Charles 11:25 p. in.No. 11. Dally: l.v. All.eii Yard a III j,in.;Unle l ily 11:80 p: m.; Ar. llrUt'iI» p in.: l.v. Ilrlstol .-..in ,, ,.Elizaocthton II OS p. m ,\r m.mm,tain I Ity 7 III p. in.
9, Dally; except Bumlat: l.v |tU||,(lap 11:10 a. in.; Ar. Ilogersvlll«19 05 p in.

.No. in. Dally, except Sunday: l.v Hotorsvlllu 7::t(i a. in.; Ar. Hulls i;.,8;:W a. m. 1
No. II, Dally,except Sunday: l.v. Hutu(lap ftjlfi p. ni.; Ar. Houuravilla ii Ou

I in.
No. 19, Dally, oxccpl Sunday; l.v Hotcr»viltu :1:1ft p, .i.; Ar. Hulls Ihn4:10 p. in. 1

\V. K A I.I.EN, |i. p .\
Hrihtoi, V»

mm»> Schedule in Effect
Nov. 22. mi t.

LEAVE NORTON, V A. II: 15 a. in. ami
iiud2:!ttl p. in. for llluulleld und In-
termed lulu station*. Parlor >i uu
2:1)0 p. in train t'ounccltoii at Hin»
field «ith Trains. East and West.
Piillniaii .-lecpers, Dining Cars

LEAVE BRISTOL,VA. billy, 0:45s in
lor Kaat Bedford, Boaiioko, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Itlchniond IniilNorfolk. Pullman Parlor « ui |.
Richmond, Itoaitokc lo llagerstowit,Piillniaii steelier llaiicrstowii to No,
York.

6:00 p. in. lor Norfolk ami Intermedia!«
point.-,, Pullman si,«per» to Norfolk

;B2 p. m. mid 7:55 ji. in. Illinilcd SolW
trains with pullman sleepers to Wash
in-ten. Baltimore, Philadelphia tiuil
New York via Lyuohburg, Does k
make local stops.

12:15 p. in. daily for all points bvl»<Ti
flrlstol ami Lyiichburg, CounecUit
Walton at 5:40 p. ill. with the Chi¬
cago Express lor all points west and
norlliwest.
w. Ci Hau.nokiis, 11. P. A.

W II. HlAII.I..
Pass. Traf. Mgl.,

Hoanckc.v

Dr. <*'. C. Lloucycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Onlcejiii Willis Building over Mittut.

I u ii ' Store.

FOX &, PECK.
Civil and Mining Kntrlneors.

Big Stono (Jap. Va. Harlan,Ky
HcporUJ and estimates on Coal ami Tim¬

ber Lands. DcslgU ami Plans of Coal »an
t oko Plants, Land. Railroad ami Mum
Engineering, Electric Hluo Printing,

DR. G. IVI. PEAV.LE.Bi
Tronin Dlsonooa of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo in Anpalachla Thtra
Friday In Each Month.

hitjlMM

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler anil Machine Itepalriug. Hmsi-

uoliig a specialty. Wagon and Baggy
ori. We make a specialty of putting
rubber tires All work given prompt

id careful attention.
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKKIGK over Mutual Drug Store
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Will bo iu Appalaohla FIRST b'RIDA'J
in each month until it P. M.

HRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM IT HING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A SpccLdty.
1 have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Rubber Tires. All work giveu prompt
attention.

Piano and Organ Cheap
A very flue liisb Krau"0 placo and a

»vc«t toned-handsome organ for sale
licap for cash or on easy tern«. An¬
nas P. 0. Box 15.W, Hiohiiiond, V»


